For Immediate Release
We hope to introduce Seb on radio
interviews and in some online and offline
publications to promote his upcoming
tour and will appreciate any assistance
in announcing his plans for Cape Town.
The tour dates:

Seb Goldswain is a South African
guitarist, composer and performing artist
best known for his virtuoso guitar playing
and high-energy stage presence. Armed
with either an acoustic guitar or an
electric guitar and a Marshall stack, Seb
has the rare ability of wowing and
entertaining crowds with nothing but his
original compositions, energetic
performances and dazzling guitar
playing. With influences like Tommy
Emmanuel, Frank Zappa, and Steve
Morse (all world-class
guitarists/composers) Seb expresses the
rare talent of being able to entertain a
pop crowd, as well as Jazz, Rock, Blues
and Heavy Metal crowds, all with his
original music and masterful guitar
playing.
Seb will be making his way down to Cape
Town from Durban this coming February
for his next tour of the city, to continue
building a growing market in the Cape of
Good Hope.
Pairing up with three ace acts at the city’s
three best live music venues, we trust
that this focused tour will bring smiles to
the Mother City’s music lovers.

12 February 2020
Cafe Roux with Berrisford Rose
Facebook Event: h
 ttp://bit.ly/3aUa0EJ
Ticket Price:: R120 per person
Ticket Link: http://bit.ly/2tafz0N
13 February 2020
Rootspring House with Andre de Villiers
Facebook Event: http://bit.ly/2vAuIcD
Ticket Price: R150, Early-bird R120
Ticket Link: http://bit.ly/2vAv4jt
15 February 2020
The Alma Cafe with Basson Laubscher
Facebook Event: h
 ttp://bit.ly/2RZHUzf
Ticket Price: R100 per person
Telephone: +27 21 685 7377
Web Utilities
www.sebgoldswain.com
www.facebook.com/sebgoldswain
info@sebgoldswain.com
www.instagram.com/goforseb

For any additional queries, please don’t
hesitate to contact Dominic at
dominic@damusical.com or Seb at
info@sebgoldswain.com
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